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Reel Reviews
By DON ALLEN

The way of thu moviegoer tills
vocl Isn't quite na bumpy ah tho

approach to Dublin; nor s uil
macadam, Uit with the wlclo range,
from the bioudest iifrootiicdy to Hie
narrowest of hymnoloBical subjects, It
ousht not to bo hard for the patrons
of the undulating opera to llnd some-
thing to Interest and nmuso thorn.

Many, In fuct, most, of the Hroad-wa- y

clneuiaH are eye and ear Infir-
maries Insofar as both-nigh- t and hear-
ing are catered to. In tho balance
If thoy'd throttle the organ or organ- -

t, or both, one could enjoy the pic-ir-

In comparative quietness. All
would be silence, save for the plaintive
call of tho sub-tltl- o reader to Us mato.

The outstanding feature of the
week's new films is "Star Dust, '
starring Hope Hampton, as dainty a
colleen as over adopted a Drltisli name,
at tho Strand. Kannlo Jluiat, who
wroto the story on which "Star Dust"
Is based, aroso In a projection room
nnd said mean thins about tho pro-
ducer ct at. Miss Hurst didn't lilec
ho picture. There are thoso who will

tferce with her but they wilt moat
tertalnly be in tho minority.
) Lionel Uarrymore, a far belter
jcrcen actor than brother John, looms
large and forceful in "Boomerang
Bill," a crook film at the Rlalto.

Bodolfo, nco Rudolph Valentino, is
the dominant llgure In "Moran of the

Letty" at the Rlvoll, while
"Where Is My Wandering Hoy

leans Plsa-llk- e tow'ard a ser-
mon on tho Criterion screen.

"Orphans of the Storm," at tho
Apollo, Is still wearing out the. S. It.
O. sign; "Foolish Wives," further
denatured and alctted by "personal
appearances," still unwinds at the
Central; "Turn to the night" Is run-flin- g

along smoothly at tho Lyric.
"The Prodigal Judge" lias one week
more at tho Cameo lcforc leaving
J'roadway flat.
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GPASSING IN REVIEW

llnd tho director of Lionet IJarry- -

more In "Uoomcrang mil," now un-- l
winding the lllalto, boon thoughtful
enough to feasor the Jail scenety
with n little nalt, pepper and a dash
ii papilka, the star would probably
have made a meal of It. As It Is,
tiarrymoie. In his biggest scone, bites
u few chunks out of tho biggest
bouldei.i. This all happens, after
Hoomtrang Dill has been sentenced to
serve time for pulling oft "ono moro
Job" In order to get tho money that
will savo tho life of "tho girl's"
mother, and has then been informed
that the self-sam- e girl is about to
marry "tho other feller."

Scenery mastication and all consid-
ered, It Is a mighty strong situation,
tnado stronger by the superb acting
of tho famous Btar. Some of the best
scenes In the Dim were taken In what
h) left of New York's Chinatown and
In Dattcry Park.

With Lionel Hatrymoro as tho Btar
"Boomerang' Dill" is well worth tho
seeing, and the Rlalto musical pro-
gramme well worth the heating.

"The Four Horsemen of tho Apoc-atyps- o

and music form tho week's
offering at tho Capitol.

There may be another screen ac
tress who could play Moran in "Moran
of tho Lady Letty" and offlclato as the
skipper of such a ship, but we don't
recall her right new. In this thriller
Miss Dalton and Rodolfo Valentino
appear as this week's offering at the
Rlvoll.

If there bad been more rigging and
moro deck space on tho "Lady Letty"
there would have been moro fights,
but as It stands "Moran of tho Lady
Letty" Is as full of action as a Mex-
ican Jumping bean during tho hop
harvest. It's all about sea rovers and
shanghaied m6n who light for posses-
sion of "Moran" and shows how a

young woman can re-

tain that until she
meets "Tho Man."

who smuggle and all

Strictly

New Laid
Per Doz.

Buffer
Potatoes
Coffee
Apricots

Ask for Bon Bon FULL POUND Loaf

B. T. Babbitt's 1776 Washing Powder. . .5c
Sun maid Raisins, small pkg Jc
Hartley's Imported Marmalade, jar, . . .25c
H. O. Oatmeal, pkg. Jc
Butler's Condensed Milk, can lie
Triumph Rolled Oats, pkg Sc

,Aunt Nanna's Pancake Flour, pkg 10c
Peerless Coconut, small 10c; large 18c

t, Famous Tomato 10c and 19c

Butler's Own Beverages
Green and Cold Brand

Ginger Ale Sarsaparilla
Club Soda

Rainbow Brand
Golden Dew Orange

Lemon Soda Apple Drink
PINT

BOTTLE tlC
I'lna Sc. drpoMt on each botll.

Save money buy your groceries at
any one of our 595 conveniently lo-

cated grccn-and-gol- d stores.

Those fight,

1

Butler's Genuine
Orange Pekoe Tea

fragrant pleases
fastidious

practical economy
strength pleases

housekeeper.

generous package

Fresh

Catsup,

id
Per

Now. .

Per now

lloltle

during tho unreeling, nro Waller
Long. Kmll Jonfenati'.-.-, Charles

Maude Wayne, Cecil Hol-la-

and CJeorgo ICuwa.
The Itlvoll music Is up to the

house's standard.

Xo wonder tho tear-dam- p mother
j asked "Wheie Is My Hoy
I For, if there 'ever was a
wanderer, tho Boy In the famous
hymp surely Is IT. In fact, ' ho
wanders all over tho screen at the
Crltetion this week In a film of that
name. Wo pitied, pitied from tho
bottom of our movie-pro- heart, tho
wondering mother of tho wandering
boy.

Tho Boy with tho
which was whetted by tho Infatua-
tion for a chorus girl, 1m well played
by Cullen Landls and we couldn't for
tho life of us figuro why lio ever
wanted to wander away from such
a mother as Virginia Truo Board man
or sucli a country girl as Patsy Ruth
Miller. But he did. If ho hadn't wo
wouldn't liavo had to listen to the
hymn for so many years or to have
seen the movie. Tho Boy succeeds
in getting himself Into more trouble
than a beetle on tanglefoot until he
is innldo looking out whllo making
llttlo ones out of big ones. Of course,
ho gains his pardon (hrough tho brave
actions during a Jail delivery and tho
film closes In oodles of saccharine.

Wo cannot understand why they
pictured tho Boy falling for a
chorus girl. Why not a movio vamp?
It would have been much more to the
Hollywood

IIopo Hampton, in the flesh, as
well rw celluloid, is tho chief attrac- -
lion this week at Joseph Plunkctt'n
cinema emporium the Strand.

Tho film is "Star Dust," a First
National attraction and ably directed
by Hobart Henley. Tho cast equld
not lie improved upon and Noel Tearlo
was so villtalnous, tho brutal hus- -
band, that tho audience applauded
wildly when a train In which ho was
a passenger was wrecked and he
killed. Miss Hampton, inlicr per- -
uuuui upiicuiaiiu;, luiu Ul ruiliu Ol HIP-

lnctuent-- during "tho shooting" o
tho Btory.

"She Loves Mo, Not" Is revived this

Its flavor
the taste of the most
lovers of good tea, while the

of Its full
and low cost

the most careful
It costs but little to try buy
a sized trial
at any Butler store for 10c.

Genuine

Leghorn
Per doz.

Finest
Creamery

Pound.

Finest
Grown

White

BuUer's "Famous"
Blend Fresh Roasted

pound,

wanderlust,

California Fruit,
In Syrup. Large

21 o can, now. .

'THE EVENING

.Wandering

Half-Pou- nd

Package

25c

39
5 for 13

25

c

19c

Bread 6C Milk 9C
Lake View or Danish Pride Evaporated

Peerless Pure Cocoa, i lb. 8c; 1 lb. . 16c
Grape Fruit, medium size, each 6c
Porto Rico Oranges, dozen 30c
Lemons, ripe and juicy, dozen 30c
Fancy Eating Apples, dozen 40c
Canadian Turnips, per lb 2' c

or Yellow Onions, lb 10c
fi.B.C. Five O'Clock Tea Sandwich, lb. 25c
N. B. C. Royal Lunch, per lb 5c

Blue Ribbom Prepared

BUCKWHEAT
NOW REDUCED

2 LB. SAVE
PKG. 1UC 9c

Caket made with Blue Ribbon Prepared
Buckwheat are Delicious with

Peerless Pure Cane and Maple Syrup
IV r

18C

as

27c

JAMES BUTLER,

C

Red

inc.

WORLD,
work with Harold Lloyd nnd Hebe
Daniels In tho funny roles. Nahan
Fmnko. the distinguished violinist nnd
conductor, rendered several numbeis.
lOldont Stanford, soprano, and
ll'i'liard Hold, tenor, lender a vocnt
duct. "The Oatden of Your Heart."

MRS. SANGER CANCELS TALK.

'I'u III In Appear Ht .MerMnir, She
Snlln for Jnpnn To-Hn- y.

A meeting which was to have, been
held at the Lexington Theatre, Mat
Ktreot and Lexington Avenue, last night
a a cnd off" to Mrs. Margaret San-
ger, birth' control advocate, who leaves
to-d- for Japan and China, was not
held owing to tho Illness of Mrs. Sanger.

Mrs. Sanger said over tho telephone
dim had been til for the last tow days
und thought It best not to undergo the
fntlRuo tlio meeting would entail. Who
said tlio qucatloh of posstblo pollco In-
terference did not figure.
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Blue sjay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Bluc-ja- A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frcr: Wnte ISaucr it Black, Chicago, tor
lalunblc bonk, 'Correct Care of the Feet'

IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your Kidneys occasionally
if you eat meat

regularly.

No man or woman who cats meat
repularly can make a mistake hy
lluslihifr the kidneys occasionally, sas
a well-know- n authority. Too much
meat forms uric acid which clops the
kidney pores so they sluggishly filter
or strain only part of the waste and
poisons from the hlood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rhcuuiutism, head-
aches, liver trouble, ncrvtmsness, con-
stipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
hliiddrr disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the khhicy region or your hack hurts,
get about four ounces of Jnd Salts
tto.u any reliable pharmacy anil tnke
a tablcspoonful in a glass of water

i before breakfast for a few days and
i your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous suits is made from the acid of
grapes ami lemon juice, combined
with lilhi.i and has been used for gen-ratio-

'to (lush clogged kidneys ami
stimulate them to activity, also to

j neutralize the acid so it no longer
causes irritation.

.lad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effcrves-- j
cent lithia-waie- r drink which all rrg-- I

ular hicat eaters should lake now and
then to keep the kidneys clean mid

i the blond pure, thereby avoiding
serious Kidney complications. Advt.

ARE YOU A
TARGET FOR

INFLUENZA?

Be Prepared Strengthen nnd
Build Up Your Blood with

Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

If j mi arc not feelin;; your, best- - n

vim have that "always-tired- " feebn.,
be careful of the liiflucng.

It is anemic pcopl
that disease strikes first. It is the red
corpuscles of the blood thai fiplit
.lisciscVind save you from sickness.

Korlify your blood build it up ui'li
tile pleasant tonic, I'eplo-Mar.jra-

And should votl lm IikI rfprircriii "

jlrom mlliicuza, l'cpto-.lan;;a- ri will
build you up.

Pcpto-Manaa- n is widely anil hcartih
endorsed by physicians. In liquid it
tablet form. No difference in niediii-mi- l

properties.
Sold at any drujr store. Hut be sun

you grt Guile's I'rptn-Mansa- .VI.
for it by the name and be sure tin'
full iiame is on the package. - UK.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwayi bears mff

PISO'S
SAFE AND SANE

for Coughs y CoMs
Thu ifiuft it dilfcrtnt fio
UuUW t.l..f No ooIiim 3.1

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1922.
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COWPERTHWAIT & SONS
UPTOWN

3d Avenue and 121st Street
2212 to 2224 Third Avenue'

4
Your

1 in a
A dollar means ti lot lo you! It means a cosy, comfort-

ably furnished home. It means new furniture, new rugs, and a
new phonograph, or whatever you have been longing for. It
will bring you these and more if you order them at cither of
our two stores and deposit ,a dollar to ppen your account.

on
Suite

from $295. $1 and $2.50
in Genuii , Leather, $280. In $225

I I ... - ...

Louis Suite
from $410 $1 and $3.50

A finely suite, in American Walnut, consisting of full sire bow-en- d

lied, with three mirrors, dust-pro- cased Cliifforobc and
Dresser.

Other for Small or Large at Reasonable Prices
Large Assortment Brass and Metal Beds

Iple!
IfyipIJ
gill
White Enamel Cab-

inet, with nickeled trim-
mings, glass jar equip-
ment, metal lircad and

drawer, sliding por
celain ion; hi m. wide.

." in. deep. $65
Cabinet, Unly

.92,2,

Ideal time open account

Saturday Evenings Monday Evenings

Everything Room Credit
Upholstered Tapestry ece

Reduced Deposit Weekly
Upholstered

Walnut ece

Reduced Deposit Weekly

$44

for

Semi-Vanit- y,

Pullman Baby
Carriage

ilcdium sized, of fine
fibre reed; witly

gear and rubber-tirr- d

wlircU.

Special $31.75

Cowperthwait's
Liberal Credit Terms

25c on $15 Worth
75c Weekly on $50 Wortli

$1.50 Weekly on $100 Wortli
$2.50 Weekly on $200 Worth

$12.50 on $1,000 Worth
Other Amounts in Proportion
I 'ay by the Month If You Wi-.li-

Ni Kxtra Charges of Any Kinil

10 Off for Cash

trinlrssness,
stomach-i- i

perfect

UHTMIIML

"Everlasting Furniture"
Ask Grandfather

UN

to an

What's Dollar?

Also

Every Liberal
Secretary

In at $82.50
and $115.

Suites Bedrooms
of

Weekly

Library Table
K vencerr

shelf, large AQQ
pedestals; from ,BJO

Columbia Grafonolas
Our "Reliable" l'liono-grnph- s.

$1 Deposit

In five minutes "Pape's Diapepsin" ends
Indigestion Gass Flatulence
Sourness Avidity Palpitation

in

r.ipe'j Diapepsin" relic cs slum 'tore, and then if jou should
in distress in fic minutes. Yon doesn't aarrc with

want slow when you-- vmi, if what you rat lies like lrad,
.... en is or mi uncertain '"norms nnd sours anil torn-- , ins
ir a harmful your

mi aluahle: you mustn't

drawer,
reduted

it'i drastic ilniRS. Tape moil remember as soon as Tape's
iteil Its speed in jilvinK in.ipcpsm comes in eont.iet with Ihc

its rerl.iln action n.
itiiii; sick, sour, K'is-,-

lids stiiiiuich doctor
Hue keep it li.indy ad

- cisi i'nini diii

t: I'llX W1UT lO- -

i c h one

ij!fl8 '

own

eat

i.'l i
i. uno

one

s
for

11

hiiv

-

'iiiacli vanishes. It !

most eiiiclcnt antacid Known- - the
"lainty ami rase with viliii Ii il over

fs stun Ii diaestne
i rc rial inn to ulm it.

nX MOlli.J INA.M kli W1U. I'lMi n

DOWNTOWN
Park and

Park

mix

We'll deliver the goods- - a dollar's worth or a thousand
dollars' worth as soon us you arc ready for them.

Then there plenty of time to pay for them in small
amounts each week or month, as you prefer, while you have all

Open Harlem Store Open

$198

Velour,

Mahogany
up to

$299 XVI.

fashioned

reversi-
ble

Weekly

Desks

Mahogany

remedy
om

nil

Irv

is

1 I FWI HHri

$445 Queen 10-P- c. Walnut Suite
Reduced from $695. $1 Deposit and $5.50 Weekly

A popular design, nith characteristic cockleshell ornaments
CO in. Uuffct, with mirror or back; China Closet, with lat-
ticed rIusi front ; Server; 48 in. Table, extending to 6 ft.;
five Chnirs nnd one Arm Clinir, with pretty pierced panel backs
and genuine blue leather srati.

Rug Bargains $1 Deposit
All Size 9x12

VelVet-regula- rly 73 Now $37.50

AxminSter regularly $75 Now 42.50
Small sizes nt same reduction.

Chenille regularly $120 Now 82.50

Wool & for regularly 835. Now 19,75

Inlaid Linoleum regular $2.25 a yd Now 1.85

Oak Dining Room Chairs

Strongly and hand-
somely built, with genu-
ine brown leather lip
seats.

Only $3.40

Chatham

Fibre,

Wing Cbairs

$24.00

Cowperthwait & Sons
Oldest Furniture House America

3rd Ave. and 121st St.
2212 to 2224 Third Avenue

Downtown Store: 193 to 205 Park Row
Between City Hall "Sub" and Chatham "L" Station.

something

P--n ANCHOR rO A Service,

You,H

Appreciate
To every one there comes a tune when

dental Mnrl. is needed in a
u mutter what your trouble, wr

an- - thoroughly equipped in every de-

partment for just such

EMERGENCY WORK
For instance, an impression can he

taken in the morning and a complete
new set of teeth be ready for you in
thu evening.

Ti',',?.! I','
' Zin?I1Ut'lr lliIIfint,,,s. aml '!"U,;'a; All Uniuuei Spoken. L.dy Alt.nd.nU

IJinpepsin
relict,

indigestion

nnd
thosr

Anne

Bedroomi

Station

Waterbury Dental Company !

btabllahed 1807
29 W. 34th St.. Now York

414-1- 6 Fulton St, Brooklyn
HOUI191 8 TO O SUMOAV1U Ct,09

Row Sq.
193 to 205 Row

rManiHrl

Cane
Comfortable and

carved arms and top
brown mahogany He'

iliieed from $31 to

U

graceful, with
rails. Antiquo

Sq.

which

plain

hurrv.

I

NEGLECT

OF COLDS

LEADS TO

PNEUMONIA

father
Builds Strength

.ft.
Si

4

;


